Carbohydrate localization on Gyrodactylus salaris and G. derjavini and corresponding carbohydrate binding capacity of their hosts Salmo salar and S. trutta.
The congeners Gyrodactylus salaris and G. derjavini are specific ectoparasites of Atlantic salmon Salmo salar and brown trout S. trutta, respectively. To elucidate the involvement of lectin-carbohydrate interactions in this host specificity, carbohydrates on the tegument of the two species and the corresponding lectin activity of their hosts have been studied. Carbohydrate composition on the tegument differed significantly between the two gyrodactylids. Three of four commercially available peroxidase-labelled lectins with primary affinity towards D-mannoside, D-GalNAc and L-fucose bound more strongly to G. derjavini than to G. salaris. Lectins with an affinity towards D-mannoside and D-GalNAc bound significantly stronger to the cephalic lobes on G. derjavini compared to the tegument and sheaths of the hamuli. One brown trout strain and three different salmon strains were tested for lectin activity in skin and plasma. Two Baltic salmon strains and one strain from the Atlantic region were included. Brown trout differed significantly from the salmon strains when skin samples were tested for D-GalNAc activity. Lectins binding to other carbohydrates showed trends for similar host differences. The implications of carbohydrate-lectin interactions for host specificity in gyrodactylids are discussed.